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The ordinary every-da- y life of most of our women is a ceaseless treadmill of work. IIow much harder the daily tasks

become when some derangement of the female organs makes every movement painful and keeps the nervous system all
r. i unstrung. One day she is wretched and utterly miserable ; in a day or two she is better and laughs at her fears, thinking

there is nothing much the matter after all; but before night the deadly backache reappears, the limbs tremble, the lips
twitch it seems as though all the imps of Satan were clutching her vitals ; she " goes to pieces " and is flat on her back.y No woman ought to arrive at this terrible state of misery, because these symptoms are a sure indication of womb diseases, and

backache is merely a symptom of more serious trouble. "Women should remember that an almost infallible euro for all female ills,
such as'irregularity of periods, which cause weak stomach, sick headache, etc., displacements and inflammation of tho womb, or any
of the multitudes of illnesses which beset the female organism may be found in

INCREASE IN PENSIONS
ABOUT $26,000,000 YEAR.

Administration Gives Out Figures Hanging $2,000,000 to
to Divert Attention From the Real .Cost and the Ex-

traordinary Action in a Seivicc Pension System.

,; WARE FLEES WITHOUT EVEN

nrpfuuc SPECIAL.
Washington, March JT. A'.l the adminis-

tration's organs, all the pension attornejs
and all the Republican members cf Con-
gress to-d- began to defend the action
of the administration In ordering the crc-ntl-

of a. service pension system.
Low estimates of the probable com to

the Government were Given out from vari-
ous quartcrr. The White Hcus-- nevva bul-

letins contained na estimate of from
to J3,0.),00 "for a law years to

come." ,
of

s. the twcHouses said that fife. Jros'tj frpuld
be frord RC(V).C0 to $," OOO.OOO.andlial the
tctal ccst would. Hot increase; ic onll 15- .-

' (XK.OOO to "any rnlftnia: extent' Jrrabp fu-

ture.. ? Z'!'. ,' "''. '"
-- Thesc eitlmjtes re fJrsJSS'WJj' mislead-
ing for Jhe pur'ppsp of vdlvcrtlnc "attention
from the rra'I frcsi'nadrrphylluf

action of the administration in cre-
ating this ptnsipn .service, until

has grown stale If anything Is cer
tain about the expense to the Government
It Is that the ccst- - w 11 be many millions
in excess of any of the estimates given
by the apologists for-th- ; issuance of "the
older.

This Is apparent from even a casual ex-

amination of f-- e subject. It was esti-

mated that the service-pensio- n bills pend-
ing !i Corpress, , whicli gave each old
soldier who is 01 years old. a pension of

1 a month, vvould result In an ex-

penditure of C!00!.CO! n year. Expert
statisticians figure that the cost under
the sen. JblU, at J12 a month,
would swell the annual pension roll to

. about r200,000,C0. It Is now about ,1SS.- -' CO0.CO0.

If n service pension of flat $12 a month
to all old soldiers lof 2 years would in
crease the pension rolls t52.a.000 a yegj
it is clear mat a sen ice pension ot o a
month at 62. iS at G, $10 at 6S nnd $12 nt
TO, nlll immediately increase the rolls nt
least half cf $o2,C"ACD0, or $26,OCO.0OO.

It should be borne In mind that the
service pension "enacted" by, the admin-
istration not only begins the pame-i- t at
G2, but It lowers the aso at which u
veteran Is supposed to be, totally dls- -'

ab'.ed.
It would seem as though Pension Com-

missioner Ware had taken to the woods

For over a third of a century Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery has sold more
largely than any other blood purifier or

atomacu
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an .alterative extract of herbs and roots,
without the. use of alcohol, like Dr. Pierce's

v Golden Medical Discovery. This vegetable
medicine coaxes the digestive functions
rnd helps in the assimilation of food, or
rather takes from the food just the nutri- -

toent the blood rtqnircs,.
. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
partfle"the blood and "entirely eradicates "

.ihe poisons that breed cad feed disease.
It thas-eure- s scrofula, eczema, erysipelas,

fboils, pimples, and .other eruptions that
tmsr and scar the skin. Pore blood is
"essential toood health. The weak, nm- -

s.doTFn, debilitated condition which so many
"people experience is. commonly the effect
' of impure blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery not only cleanses the
blood of imuurities. but it increases the oc

r tivity of the blood-makin-- f
--rlands, and it

esriehes the body with as abundant supply
l0pure,.ncnpipoa. ,
it Ko matter how powerful the "intellect or

the resources of intellectual power,"it ranst
be backed up force. Every

I day the yonth or man must manufacture
u pint of rich, arterial blood, that U pure,

, cUmnlatictt to the brain.-aa- d that can re-

build the tissues 'that were destroyed ia
yictterday'lwork. ",

1)f,BerceWpeUets cjirc bUiousaes.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
"When a medicine has been successful in inoro than a million cases

why should you say, "I do not believe It would help mo"?
"Will not the volumes of letters from women who have been made

strong by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound convince others
of the virtues of this groat medicine ?

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sickand discouraged,
exhausted with each day's work. If you have some derangement
of the feminine organism try Lydia E. Pinkha- - 's Vcgetablo Com-

pound. It will surely help you.

GET ADVICE A2TI HELP FREE.
If there is in your case about which you would like

special advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. She will hold your
letter in strict confidence. She can surely help you,
America can
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TRYING TO FIX THE COST.

In despair to escape criticism He left
Washington for a rest Immediately after
Issuing the order ard a statement in
which he admitted that he could not tell
whit the cost uould be.

He said: "I am not able to say what
expense the b'.ll would entail In the shape
of additional paments. The extent to
Rhich it will augment necessity for fur-
ther appropriation cannot be told. There
Is a gTcat unknown army that has. never
applied tor pensions. It Is not known
whether' they w,ould or whether they

Jo, It n III, .w ithout doubtr Increase.
the payments to some extent, but no one
Is ablft to fix the amount."

COIIUITTEi: PAR KItOJI AGnEKME.Vr
I'roImMIIly of Sintehood Legislation

n This Session Seems Jtemole.
HEPfCLIC SPECIAL

Washington, Starch 17. A $3,000,000 school
fund and four members in Congress ard
to be allowed the State of Oklahoma if
the provisions of the committee statehbod
lii!I. as it is now drawn by the Repub-
lican members of the subcommittee hav
ing the matter in charge, become law But
the committee seems far from a report,
since Its attention thus far hits been de-

voted only to Oklahoma and Indian Ter-
ritory, leaving in abeyance the more per-
plexing features at the Xew Mexico and
Arlxonr. situation.

Delegate JleUulre of Oklahoma still ar-eu-

that Oklahoma should have five
saving tliat the combined pop-

ulation of the two Territories is L200.0U0.
But the committeemen are not inclined to
asfent to thl.i proposition.

Republicans ore planning to make po-
litical capital or their concentration upon
the Oklahoma proposition. By widely

justice of a union of IndianTerritory and Oklahoma and their good
claim to admission Into the Union they
would force Democratic consent to a
Jointure or Arizona and New Mexico. But
Democrats continue to assert that they
will never recede from their position,
nhlch menus either a nonpartisan fight
or no statehood legislation.

OSAGK niLL I.iTHODIICED IX IIOLSK.

Proililcs for Diatrlbntlon of Lnndx
nml Porrer to Sell.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Washington. March 17. The bill drawn

up by the Osage Indians of Oklahoma
for the opening of their reservation In
that Territory was introduced In the
House to-d- by Delegate McGuire.

The bill provides for the pro rata dis-
tribution of their lands, and, regarding
their fund In the Treasury, asks for itsregrcgatlon and that it be credited to tho
individual members of the tribe and draw
Interest while In the care of the Govern-
ment.

Under the provisions of the bill, the In-
dians, upon satlsfjinrr the Secretary of the
Interior ot their capability to manage
their own business affairs, would be per-
mitted to sell their surplus lands and re-
ceive their share 6r the runds In the
Trtasury at that time.

prcshji:t APPOITS MCHOI.S.

Succeeds lunar T. Stoildnrd n .Secr-
etary of Arlxonn.

Washington, March 17. W. T. Nichols
has been appointed by the President to be.
Secretary of Arizona, to succeed Isaac T.
Stoddard.

Mr. Nichols Is Chairman of the Territo-
rial Republican organization of Arizona.

Ilornl Free Dclticrj.
REPUBLIC SPICCIAL

Washington, Marcli 17. Rural letter
carriers have been appointed as follows:

ort. Ednard rirjan. carrlrr;
7 eSto?. Cn"'. "TObrtltute. Klfiabeth. Wil-liam It. Perrj and Thomas Goldaworthy,

Co?1" Pry and Ambr Ooldorth.wbMltnte rorrestoii. Grorg. A Mysre. tupc
nald I. Meodemus and F. E Floto carrlers-Fian- k

Gertaui!h. Wesley J. Myera and Cyrui
A. Grass, subatltutw. Latham, Benjamin F.Darfien, carritr; James It- - Darden. substitute,aplet. Cors AV. Abracis. carr!r; L M.Abram- -. substitute. l!i mouth. J v Brtlcarrleq Ilomer S. Blodsrett. substltot rtoberts. Brta Poster, carritr; A a. Foster e.

bhobonler, J. M. CTirrnce and "j. M
Sflf0 carrier; Jessie c. Balard and Rich-ard T. Lmerson. substitutes. Tlskllwai A. W.is orris, carritr: Edward v. Korrls. substitute.WjDmliur. F. M. Cox. carrier: Dora Trlmniorttiwtltme. tlmbana. R. T. SUrk. carrier- - aP. PUrk. substitute. -

7UHSur,-slater.i- vL- Thompson, carrier;Thompson, substitute
OUaboma-Okarc- he. R. D. AlbauKh. carrier:J. W. Alhauth. substitute.

,,.ZFl?rD!i?LluT- - J- - E- Kendrlck. carrier;Unwdiyip, subsUtute.

Antlonal Bank AfTnlra.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Wasl.Irgton. March 17. The Comptroller
of the Currency y approved an ap-
plication to organize tho First National
Bank of Clifton, Tex., with a eanltai nfmenft The signers of the rationwere G. J QibM, Clirton: Tom M.
Sii" PaaIion' - So'bcrr and Anton Ol- -

The designation of the following banks
a?es!U'.c asent was approve :

The Third National Bank, St, lx,uls, forthe Second National Bank. Jackson. Tenn.
"-"- " jwiunai uann. Jiouiton. rorthe OnWBoTfatlonal Bdnk. Orange, JTex.

speak from a wider experience in
Lynn, Mass. ; her advice is free and

--7helpful.

LOUIS ACTRESS AND FORMER

SOCIETY BELLE SUES FOR DIVORCE.

Mrs. W. B. Taylor, Who Was Josephine Newman, Granddaughter
of Late Socrates Newman, Brings Suit Against llusband, Who
Is Waying Part of "Buster Brown's" Father.

9 ...
JOSEPHINE NEWMAN

In private life she is Mrs. B. Taj lor and is granddaughter of the late SocratesNewman of St. Louis. She has filed suit for divorce in New York.
Mrs. William B. Taylor, who is knov.n

bn the stage by her maiden name, Jose-
phine Newman, a granddaughter of the
late Socratea Newman, once the "gas
king" of St. Louis, has brought suit for
an absoluto dUorcc, according to a tele-

graphic dispatch from New York yester-d- aj

Taylor plas the part of "Buster
Brown's" father In a play now on the
road.

The case came up yesterday before Jus-
tice Greenbaum In the Supreme Court and
Tas taken tinder advisement. Taylor did
not appear. She alleges that her husband
left her last September without sajlng
why and without just cause.

Mrs. Taylor the daughter of William
A. NcwmanT who lives in St. Louis. He is
a son ot the late Socrates Newman, whose

DID SLAYER' STEAL

RAPHAEL'S WILL?

Murdered Man's Daughter Telia
Husband. Who Is Held by

Coroner, ofNDisappear- -

ance of Papers.

Important papers, including wil and
a deed to certain property, are missing
from the home of August Raphael, who
was beaten to death with a hatchet In
the kitchen of his home at No. 2213 South
Tenth street Wednesday.

The Coroner's Jury which heard th
case yesterday morning returned this ver-

dict:
We, the Jury-- , find that the deceased, oa

March 16. came to bis death about 11:30 a. m.,
at No, 2ZT3 Ftouth Tenth street. In the kitchen,
from shock and injuries from wCunds Inflicted
by blunt Instrument, supposably hatchet. In
the band or hands of some person, the evi-

dence that said person was the de-
ceased's Henry J, Ueusackf

After the jury had returned this verdict
Mrs. Heusack. daughter of the dead man,
took seat by the side or her
She overheard to whisper to him:T could not rinfl the wlil and deed. Theyare eone."

V ,r WJ-t- l

for no person in ?ilS?treating female i jy
'
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widow, Mrs. Lena Newman, lives at No.
4225 Delmar avenue. Mbs Newman was a
society belle In St. Louis previously to
taking up the stage as a career, about
eight years ago. Her relatives disapproved
of her course and there never has been
a reconciliation, she having lived In New
York since leaving St. Louis.

She and Taylor became acquainted while
members ot the same company, and were
married, in the Eat April 3. 1893. Her
n atrlage estran;ed her completely from
her relatives, who regarded It as a run-
away natch. Mra. Taylor now Is a mem-
ber of cne of the, Weber-Fi- e Id companies.
Her motber and four sisters have not
lived In St. Louis for several years, and
now are belleed to be residing in New
York.

"Is that so?" inquired the prisoner.
"Weren't they in the drawer?"

"No, but I round $13 there," replied the
wife. "It Is n shame, and X want to see
the guilty person punished." j,

Heusack requesttd his wife to send him
Ms dinner to the hoIdocr, and was ledaway.

In making up its verdict the Jurvcon-sldere- d
the blood spots on HeusackSear,

neck, hands and snoes; that he was thelast person known to have been with Ho,.
Phael berore he was killed, and that hewas intoxicated.

Phillip Kerheard and Louis W. Mueller,
who were held by the Third District po-
lice, with Heusack, were released afterthe Inquest. They gave Important testi-mony against Heusack.

Gus Rhomatke, Laur.i Rhomatke and
Albert RhomMke. who live at No. 2"11
South Tenth street, next door to the scene
of the tragedy, told of licarlng shouts of
"O. mamma! O, mamma, I am deadl"and "O, Henry! O. Henry. I nm dead!"
in the Raphael home about 11:30 o'clock.

Heusack made a statement to the jury,differing little from that given by himto The Republic soon after his arrest,which, was published yesterdav.
Mrs. Heusack said: "My husband ran

into our house about 1:30 o'clock andshouted, 'Emma, your father has beenkilled,' I put on my shawl and hurriedto my parents' home. The poller andmany other persons were there when Iarrived.
Tt was abqut 9 o'clock when my hus-

band first left the house, saylnr he" was
going to see ray father and mother. He
returned shortly before noon, at his
lunch and said he was going to return tomy father's house.-- He requested me to
come over later and cook a chicken formy father and mother. Ho returned
about ISO and told me ot my father's
death."

"Dear Mrs. Pintoiam: About two years ago I consulted a physician
about my health, which had become so wretched that I was no longer able
to be about. I bad severe backache, bearing-dow- n pains, pains across the
abdomen, was very nervous and irritable, and this trouble grew worse
each month. - s

" The physician prescribed for me, but I soon discovered he was unable to
help me, and I then decided to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo Com-
pound, and soon found that it was doing me good. My appetite was re-

turning, the pains disappearing, and the general benefits were well marked.

"You cannot realize how pleased I was, and after taking the medicine
for only three months, I found I was completely cured of my trouble, and
have been well and hearty ever sinco and no more fear of the monthly
period, as it now passes without pain to me. Yours very truly,

"Miss Jsaei. Ackers, 327 North Summer St Nashville, Term."

FORFEIT If weemoot forthwith produce th original latter andiigMture
of above testimonial, which will prove Its absolute ctauuiencs.

lydia V.. rickiia Medicine Co., X,ynn, Meat.

E5M3

After tho verdict Heusack said: "My
conscience Is clear I cannot see how any
person could blame me for the old man's
murder. We were the best of friends
nnd revor had an argument except over
political affairs and thev were slight"

SUPREME COURT ACTS
ON ST. LOUIS CASES.

Opinion of Lower Courts In Three
Damage Cnscx I puclil. and In

One Overruled.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Jefferson City, Mo., March IT. Division

No. 1 of the Missouri Supreme Court to-

day handed down fifteen opinions, princi-
pally Jn civil cases, and adjourned to the,
2th of March.

In the caso or Henry R. RoeMt against
the St. Louis and Suburban Railway Com-
pany the decision of the lower court v.ia
reversed on account of contributory negli-
gence of'the plaintiff The Supreme Cojrt
holds that the Circuit Court should have
sustained the demurrer filed by the de-

fendant in the case. Rocrelt was Injured
at Twentieth and Wash streets while driv-
ing a wagon.

In the case or Frederick Vdden against
Michael B. O'Reilley tho plaintiff obtained
judgment in the Supreme Court for dam-ng- es

resulting from Injuries sustained bv
Lilllng in a coal hole on the property of
the defendant at Boston and Evans ave-
nues, Tht evidence showed that the de-
fendant had krow ledge of the djnger ex-
isting from the open coal hole and negli-
gently refused to mnke it safe

Tho court affirmed nn opinion nf the
lower court in favor of Cordelia Norton
against the City of St. Louis for dam-
ages received by falling on a defective
sidewalk, spialning her arklo and dislo-
cating her shoulflei. The damages award-
ed were $!.Xt, which the higher court
deems not excessive.

The court holds that Charles H. Jones
of St. Louis was not responsible for the
Injury or Arthur Ije. a boy,
who was run over by the defendant on a
bicycle. The Circuit Court gave the hoy
H.50I) damages, but the Suplemc Court
holds that the hoy was responsible ror
tho accident and reverses the case.

Following is a list of tho opinions
handed down and the motions passed
upon:

OPINIONS.
Brace. P J :
Johnson et al vs. Murphv et al - nfnrned
Bradshaw vs Ilalpln et al . rirnee modified

and atlirxned.
Norton ve. Kramer et al.. defenuants. city of

St. Louis: appeal, affirmul
Robinson, J :
Christopher vs. People's Home Savings Asso-

ciation; transcript to Kansas Citj Court of Ap-
peals.

Uden vs. OTtelllj; affirmed.
Marshall. J.:
HlgRlna a. Deerins Harvester Company; af-

firmed.
Burroughs vs. Howell Countv et al . affirmed.
McMurray vs. McMurrft: reversed and re-

manded with directions.
Mason vs. Perkins et al. : affirmed
AVaters Kx. vs. Hatch et al Judgment modi-

fied and affirmed.
Reed. Col. vs. Elliott et Al . remanded to

KaHsas City Court of Appeals.
Uaimell Timber Companv vs. Missouri. Kan-

sas and Texas- - Rallwaj Company et al ,

and remanded. Valllunt. J., dissenting
In iart.

Valliant. J. :
I.ee. by curator, vs. Jons; reversed
Gannon et al. vs. Pauk et si : reversed and

remanded.
Roenfelt vs St. Louis and Suburban Ra!tMy

Company; reversed.
Motions pending In Division No, 1:
Birch vs. Plattsburg: motion for rehearinz

ov erruled,
Coulson vs. Coulson; motion for rehearins

overruled
Dozler vs. Toalson: motion for reiiearias

overruled.
Trabue v s Henderson: motion for rehear-

ing overruled
Reno vs. 8t. Louis aiid Suburban RailK.iy

Company: motion tor rehearing overruled.
rembroke vs. Huston; motion for rehearing

cv erruled.
Kelly vs. Glbhart; motion for rehearing over-

ruled.
, McCue vs. Stumpf ; motion for rehearing ov er-

ruled.
Trimble vs Kansas City. Pittsburg and Oulf

Railway Companj; motion for rehearing over-
ruled.

Edmonston vs. Carter; motion for rheAring
ov erruled

Edmonston vs. Helm: motion for rehearing
overruled.

Hammon vs. Hammon: motion for rehearing
ov erruled.

Fogarty v r. St. Louis Transfer Companv; mo-
tion to transfer to court In banc overruled.

KogsrtT vs. St. Louis Transfer Company; mo-
tion for rehearing overruled.

Mathias vs Kansas City Ptoek-Tard- s Com-
pany; motion to transfer to court in b&nc sus-
tained.

Columbia vs. Bright: motion to tax cost
printing, sustained for Jl!6.0.

Roman Construction Company vs. Loeyy,
Mo.; to tax costs by appellant overruled.

Coulson vs. Coulson, Mo ; to tax cost print-
ing sustained.

Heman Construction Companr vs. LreTy. Mo.:
to recall mandate and for Ieav to ale motion
to vacate Judgment: affirmance and to trans-
fer rausc to court ,ln banc: denied.

PuIIls vs Pullls Bros. Iron Company, ap-
pellant; Henry Boemler dismisses his appeal
sustained.

Pullls vs. Pullls Bros. Irrn Companv; motion
to dismiss appeal of Cora. II. Pullls. the River-
side Iron "Works and McClure, sustained.

Rexan vs. Williams; transferred to court In
banc.

Woods vs. Wabash Ratlroel Company; trans-
ferred to court in bane.

Koons vs. Kansas City Southern Railway;
reversed anl reminded on stipulation.

Buraes vs. Town-end-- att I). G. Co.. app.;
dismissed hv appellant.

Missouri liiclac,. Railway Company vs. Mai-wel- l:

continued to October, 1904. on stipulation.
Mollocher vs. Ejermann, appeal dismissed by

appellant.
Bobbitt vs. Kieselhlrst; appeal dismissed by

appellant.
Miller Kla-- en Printing Company vs. Weeks:

appeal dismissed by appellant.

Protest Afjnlnst .Marquette Slatne.
The patriotic associations ot Missouri

and St. Louis at a recent meeting adopted
resolutions protesting against the resolu-
tion passed by Congress to retain tho
Marquette statue In the National Capitol
at W ashington. A ropy of the resolutions
have been sent to President Roosevelt.

Government Appointment.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington. March IT. E. 11. Darnhardt
,of Springfield. Mo has been appointed a.
messenger with the Weather Bureau
servica.

FATHER GAINS

CUSTODY OF CHILD.

Former Iliibbaud of Mis. Eicliler
Ivetains Oaie of Daughter and

antl Mother Is Denied Part-
ing Caress.

Alvin nichlir yesterday won the habeas
corpus suit against his former wife. Ida
May Bichlcr. for possesion or tiicii
daughter. Irene Blanche.

When the decision was announced in Cir-
cuit Judse KInealy's court. Eichler started
to depart with his daughter. Mrs. Eichler
rushed rorward and grabbed her rormer
husband by the arm.

Sheriff Dickmann stepped between them
and told her to delist. Mrs-- Eichler was
much excited, and said that she was en-

titled to sec the child
Eichler took the airl to the Sheriff's

office and remained there until Mrs. Eich-
ler had departed. She did net get an op-
portunity to bid her daughter good-bj- -.

When the case wa3 called at ! p. in.vewteraav-- and the attorneys on both shieshad made their statements. Judge Kineulrsaid the only Question to be settred was
whether Mrs, Eichler had taken the child
from the I.oretto Academy, in Florissant,
without the content of the girl'si father.

Attorntvs Henry R. Davis and Philip H.Shcriuan. representing Mrs. Eichler. saidthat after ph had secured a divorce from
and the custody of the child had

bct-- awarded to her. that she signed apaper contenting that the decree be modi-lie- d,

awarding the custody of the child tohim He was to give the girl a hoarding
rcnool education, and allow her mother tofc her twlr a week.

Mrs. Eichler. being an actress, was ab-sent much of the time, and while here
SSK. .d been In lhe nablt of taklns thechild from the convent nnd keeping her
'.r. a "" Ia's at a time.
.ursL.,E,,ch!er '""fled that she had hadthe child with her many times, and oncetook her South on a visit. She always
returned her to the convent, she said.On the present occasion, she said shehad gone to Eichlcr's residence. No. 4H7Delmar boulevard, and told him sh in-
tended taking the child to her hotel fora few days. She said he did not object.
She had no intention of taking the childto New York and would have returnedher to the convent yesterday.

Carl Otto, attorney for Elcnler, offeredm evidence the modified decree In the di-
vorce suit, giving the custody or the childto the rather.

Eichler dnled that he had ever con-
sented to allow his rormer wire to takethe child from the convent. She hadtaken the child several times by force,
ho said.

Judge Klrtealy would not allow the writ-ten agreement In regard to the modifica-
tion of the decree to be placed in evi-
dence, and ordered Mrs. Eichler to pay
the costs of tho suit.
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CORONER'S DISCHARGED
PREPARE CASE. 1

MUilnvlls "Will Re Filed nnd
Ilon.nl Asked to Investigate

Daniel's Conduct.

Affidavits are to be filed with the Board
of Police ncalnst Police-
man Charles H. Daniel, who is the prin-
cipal witness against the five discharged

or the Coroner's
Justice of the Peace James II. Cron'n

and Charles Betz, both are
to lie witnesses against Daniel. It is said
that Cronin will tell of lending to
Daniel on a revolver, and an attempt made,
by tho policemen to borrow a small sum
on a watih.

Betz has served on several juries In In-

quests held by the Coroner. Fred Winkel,
a barbT, at Twelfth stree and Clark ave-n- n.

probably will be nnother witness.
John D. CKcefe, one of the discharged

deputies, claims to have discovered evi-
dence that rree shaves nnd Tree cigars)
were, rt or Detty received for
surr-si- certain men on Jurips."" "tated that he had been

times to Tcx-v- e on Coroner's
juries; '.nd that a. man connected with thei
office had visited his shop, got shaves and,
haircuts and cigars and did not pay tos
them.

"I told him one day." said Win--
kel. "that I did not care for any more
such practices; that he could pav for hta
bartering and cigars, and, unless ho want- -
td to, he need not summon me as a Juror
anj more. Since I shut off the graft I
have not been summoned on any juries."

Former Night Superintendent Graham
of the morgue will tell or the alleged ex-
change or a hat and pair or shoes ror "

those of a dead man at the morgue, thei
man charged with taking them remarking.
Thesf Just fit me, so I think I'll take

them."
Policeman Daniel. It Is understood, i.s

prepared to show that this was a part o
the plan to get evidence, and that tho
articles were delivered to the Coroner.

COLLEGE Y. M. C. A.

Many Pei sons Fronl St. Louis At-

tend Session at
REPUBLIC SPECIAU

Moberly. Mo , March 17. The FacultJl
and Officers' Conference of the Students'
Y. M. C A. of Missouri convened In Mo.
berly this nfternoon.

The session this evening was presided
over Professor J. E. McAfee of Parle
College. Mr. John W. Lewis, associate
State students" secretary, delivered an ad
dress mis atternoon.

Professor McAfee and the Reverend W.
J. McKittnck of St. Louis spoke

All colleges in the State are represented. -

Among those from St. Louis are R. T, '

jempie, ueorge u. urove, v. ti. rope, it,.
HI .Clt.Uil .4MU U. X?. U.ILCI3UII.

FBOH CA1F OP THE USCr TO ANKLH
JL SOUS SORE.

Kerr Castle, ?,., July 2D, 1903.
Three years aco a common boil ap.

paaredonthectlfofmyllmb.
simple homo romsdiss.Iconsulted

a physicUn, who prescribed poultice,
flax lead, By aome fearful
mistake I was given corrosive subli-
mate, and after having- - it on for a few
minutes I could endure the pain no
longer, so took: off the and

that my limb from the calf to the
ankle was in an awful condition. X

sent for another
whs told me I had been poisoned. Sty
limb from the calf to the ankle was on
solid inflamed soro. Z was adrised to
bepin S. S. 3., nnd improved rapidly

its nse, but about this timo I had
an attack oftyphoid favor, and this set-
tled in tho original soro. This, ofcourse,
cnniodabackost.butha-rinf- f confidence
in the ability of 3. S. S I began it nsainas soon as I w over tho fever, and to
make a Ions; story short, was completely
and cured. Two years barelapsed, and Ihave never heda return of
tho trouble. IIRS.E.

211 Vf. IVashintrton St.

I ,1

'
OF BAB BLOOD
OLD SORES. ULCERS, ABSCESSES

The best of a bad condition of the blood and unhealthy of
the is an old festering sore, running ulcer, or abscess. They show
the bodily impurities are not the proper channels, but
are left in the system to clog and poison the blood. So thoroughly does
the poison permeate the system that every little scratch, cut or bruise
inflames and festers. Everything about an old sore orulcer suggests disease.
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the place is soon covered over with
fresh skin and the sore is gone for all time. Where the constitution is
debilitated from the effects of chronic sores, ulcers, abscesses, carbuncles,

boils or other severe skin emotions. S.S.S.
will build it up again and stimulate and.
strengthen all parts of the system. S. S. S.
contains no strong minerals, but is guaran-
teed entirely vegetable. It is unequaled as
a Blood Purifier and invigorating tonic.
Do not depend upon local remedies alone.
Get vour blood rit'ht. nnrl nt lfrfnrrps of!

the poison the core must heal, because nothing is left in the system for
it to feed upon. Vritt us should you desire medical advice, which is given
without charge. fti SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ITLAffTA, GA,.
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